
Sides

Loaded Wedges Loaded Wedges with crispy bacon bits, homemade cheese
sauce, melted cheese, jalapenos and a choice of sauce £5.40£5.40

Homemade Fish Fingers,Homemade Fish Fingers, chips and beans or mushy peas £5.80£5.80
3 Sausages,3 Sausages, chips and veg, beans or mushy peas £5.20£5.20

Double cooked chips £2.40£2.40
Sweet potato fries £3.40£3.40

Beer battered onion rings £1.80£1.80
Spicy potato wedges £3.40 £3.40

Add Ons- Bread bun 60p, curry sauce 60p, gravy 60p, cheddar cheese 60pAdd Ons- Bread bun 60p, curry sauce 60p, gravy 60p, cheddar cheese 60p

   

Chips and ThingsChips and ThingsBreakfastBreakfast
Muckle Breakie £7.50Muckle Breakie £7.50

2 Dickson’s pork sausages, 2 rashers of bacon, beans, mushrooms, fried egg,
tinned or grilled tomatoes, black pudding, hash brown & 2 slices of toast.

Small English £6.50Small English £6.50
1 Dickson’s pork sausage, 1 rasher of bacon, beans, mushrooms, fried egg,

tinned or grilled tomatoes, black pudding, hash brown & 1 slice of toast.
Vegan Breakie Vegan Breakie £7.50£7.50

3 vegan sausages, mushrooms, tinned or grilled tomatoes, beans,
2 hash browns & 2 slices of toast.

Upgrade your bread- Fried bread 50p or Eggy bread £1 extraUpgrade your bread- Fried bread 50p or Eggy bread £1 extra
Breakfast Burger  £6.60Breakfast Burger  £6.60

Homemade steak cheeseburger, hash brown, crispy bacon, fried egg and ketchup.
How do you like your eggs in the morning?How do you like your eggs in the morning?

3 Scrambled Eggs, 3 Poached eggs or 3 Egg Omelette with 2 slices of toast £4.20£4.20
The Belly Buster £5.50The Belly Buster £5.50

2 slices of eggy bread with your choice of 3 fillings. Check out the extras below.
Mega Munch Box £18Mega Munch Box £18

4 bacon, 4 sausage, 4 fried eggs, 2 hash browns, 2 black pudding, beans,
grilled tomatoes, mushrooms, double cooked chips, 2 fried bread & 2 toast. 

Breakfast SandwichesBreakfast Sandwiches. Served in a white bun, brown bun or wrap.
Bacon or Sausage £3.00 £3.00 Double Egg £2.80 £2.80 Vegetarian Sausage £3 £3

Extras. Add these on to any sandwich or breakfast.Extras. Add these on to any sandwich or breakfast.
Sausage 70p, Bacon 70p, Beans 30p, Mushrooms 30p,

Fried Egg 30p, Cheese 60p Tinned Tomatoes 30p,
Black Pudding 70p, Hash Brown 70p, Halloumi £1.20.  

ThThe Godfather £5.00e Godfather £5.00
Chicken breast, diced chorizo, peppered salami, pepperoni, thick cut ham, salad

and mayonnaise on a white bap.
Join The Club £5.20Join The Club £5.20

Chicken breast, crispy bacon, tomato, lettuce and mayonnaise in 3 slices of toast.
A Tuna Matata £4.20A Tuna Matata £4.20

Tuna mayo, jalapenos, peppers, red onion & iceberg lettuce in a tortilla wrap.
Honey I shrunk The Pigs £4.20Honey I shrunk The Pigs £4.20

Crispy bacon, creamy brie and chunky cranberry sauce in a sourdough baguette.
Good Gadgie £4.60Good Gadgie £4.60

Black pepper brisket pastrami, pickled gherkins, cheddar
cheese, mustard mayo and iceberg lettuce.

C.B.L.T £5.40C.B.L.T £5.40
Chicken breast, crispy bacon, iceberg lettuce,

tomato and mayonnaise on an Italian ciabatta.

Cold SandwichesCold Sandwiches

Make it a
Make it aMeal Deal

Meal DealAdd chips or

Add chips or
homemade soup

homemade soupfor £2
for £2

Create your perfect sandwich using the fresh, homemade fillings and salad
we pack into our deli fridge daily. To find out what we have give us a call on

0191 4900870 or have one of our tried and tested creations.

Beef Strips £5.20Beef Strips £5.20
Cheddar cheese, homemade cheese sauce & fried onions in a sourdough baguette. 

Chicken Breast  £5.20Chicken Breast  £5.20
Sage and onion stuffing with thick chicken stock gravy in a large white bap.

Homemade Cod Fish Fingers  £5.60Homemade Cod Fish Fingers  £5.60
with tartar sauce and iceberg lettuce in an Italian ciabatta.

Grilled Halloumi  £4.60Grilled Halloumi  £4.60
with red pesto, salad leaves, red onion and cucmber in a tortilla wrap.

Hot Breaded Buttermilk Chicken Breast £5.20Hot Breaded Buttermilk Chicken Breast £5.20
homemade coleslaw, cheese, salad and sauce in a wrap.  

Hot Roast Beef £5.20Hot Roast Beef £5.20
English mustard and rich gravy in a large white bap. 

Hot SandwichesHot Sandwiches
Make your own salad box £5.40Make your own salad box £5.40

Using our fresh fillings, salad and dressings from the deli fridge.
Cajun Chicken  £5.40Cajun Chicken  £5.40

Grilled marinated chicken, salad leaves, red onion, cherry tomatoes, chargrilled
peppers, black beans and peri peri sauce.

Greek Salad  £5.40Greek Salad  £5.40
Feta cheese, salad leaves, cherry tomatoes, red onion, peppers, cucumber, green

olives and Greek dressing.
Chicken and Bacon £5.40Chicken and Bacon £5.40

Chicken breast, crispy bacon bits, salad leaves, grated carrot, cucumber,
homemade croutons and chipotle dressing. 

Grilled Goat’s Cheese  £5.40Grilled Goat’s Cheese  £5.40
Salad leaves, roasted pinenuts, sun dried tomatoes, red onion chutney and

balsamic glaze.

Salad BoxesSalad Boxes

Jacket PotatoesJacket Potatoes

Tuna Mayonnaise £4.60 £4.60
Bacon & Cheese £4.80£4.80

Cheese or Beans £3.80£3.80
Chipotle Chicken Breast £4.60£4.60

Beans & Cheese £4.40£4.40
Cheese Savoury £4.20£4.20
Chilli Con Carne £4.80£4.80
Chicken and Bacon Mayo £4.80£4.80

Oven baked potatoes, served alone or with a
side salad and homemade coleslaw for an extra £1£1

FROM
11AM

Make your burger your own by adding fried onions, salad, gherkins and sauce.Make your burger your own by adding fried onions, salad, gherkins and sauce.

Signature BurgersSignature Burgers

Burger SidesBurger Sides

Burgers and HotdogsBurgers and Hotdogs

Snidey Big Mac £6.80Snidey Big Mac £6.80
Steak cheeseburger, buttermilk chicken burger, iceberg lettuce & burger sauce.

The Dirty Hog £6.80The Dirty Hog £6.80
Steak cheeseburger, BBQ pulled pork, hot chilli sauce, coleslaw & jalapenos.

Clucking Lush £6.80Clucking Lush £6.80
Buttermilk chicken burger, grilled chorizo, cheese, lettuce & BBQ sauce.

Stinger Power £6.80Stinger Power £6.80
Buttermilk chicken burger, hash brown, cheese, lettuce, mayo and spicy salsa.

Derek’s Double Decker £7.20Derek’s Double Decker £7.20
Double steak cheeseburger with chilli con carne or crispy bacon, salad & sauce.

Breakfast Burger £6.60Breakfast Burger £6.60
Steak cheeseburger, hash brown, crispy bacon, fried egg and ketchup. 

Bad Boy Burger £6.00Bad Boy Burger £6.00
Spicy vegan bean burger, halloumi, chipotle sauce and lettuce. 

Double cooked chips £2.00£2.00
Halloumi £1.20£1.20

Spicy potato wedges £3.00£3.00

Beer battered onion rings £1.50 £1.50
Cheddar cheese 60p 60p
Sweet potato fries £3.00£3.00

Buttermilk chicken breast burger £5.00£5.00
Spicy vegan bean burger £4.80£4.80

Homemade steak burger £5.00£5.00
Gourmet wild boar hot dog £4.80£4.80

Double Up your burger for £1.60Double Up your burger for £1.60

Grilled SandwichesGrilled Sandwiches

Some Like It Hot £5.00Some Like It Hot £5.00
Pepperoni, peppered salami, diced chorizo, jalapenos, mozzarella & hot chilli sauce.

Grilled Expectations £5.00Grilled Expectations £5.00
Chicken breast, diced chorizo, green pesto and mozzarella.

There’s Not Mushroom in ‘Ere £5.00There’s Not Mushroom in ‘Ere £5.00
Mushroom, goats cheese, mixed peppers, red onion and balsamic glaze.

Sloppy Fish £5.00Sloppy Fish £5.00
Tuna mayo, jalapenos, red onion, mixed peppers and mozzarella. 

Blue Da Ba Dee £5.20Blue Da Ba Dee £5.20
Black pepper brisket pastrami, fried onions, cheddar cheese and blue cheese sauce. 

Pua Filth £5.80  Pua Filth £5.80  
Breaded buttermilk chicken breast, curry sauce, cheddar cheese & chips.

Smoggie Sandwich £5.80  Smoggie Sandwich £5.80  
Buttermilk chicken, spicy tomato sauce, cheddar cheese & garlic mayonnaise. 

All grilled sandwiches are served in either a toasted wrap or panini.All grilled sandwiches are served in either a toasted wrap or panini.
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DDeeleivliveriesries
CCaann’’tt  ggeett  ttoo  JJJJ’’ss??  WWee  ccaann  ccoommee  ttoo  yyoouu..

Deliveries are available on Just Eat, Deliveroo and Uber EATS 
between 8am and 2pm Mon to Fri.

Pre OrdersPre Orders
In a rush? Got a big order?In a rush? Got a big order?

You can pre-order your food by giving us a call on
0191 4900870 and we’ll have it ready for you to collect

at a time that suits you.

Daily SpecialsDaily Specials

Outside CateringOutside Catering
Having a meeting? A big celebration?Having a meeting? A big celebration?

We have an extensive range of catering options available to suit all
occasions & budgets. Whether it’s canapes or a sandwich platter,

all of our outside catering comes with a unique JJ’s twist
to ensure your guests are left impressed and satisfied.

For more information please email hayley@jjs-kitchen.co.uk or
call the store on 01914900870.

Every day we cook a selection of hot specials. To find out what isEvery day we cook a selection of hot specials. To find out what is
available today give us a call on 0191 4900870.available today give us a call on 0191 4900870.

Below are some of the specials we offer.Below are some of the specials we offer.

Salt and chilli chicken with onions, peppers, Chinese style
curry sauce and double cooked chips. £7.50£7.50

Marinated chicken shawarma in a freshly baked flatbread with
double cooked chips, salad and sauce. £7.50£7.50

Dickson’s prime pork sausages and creamy mashed potato with
vegetables or mushy peas and rich gravy. £7.00£7.00

Chinese style chicken breast curry with white rice or double cooked
chips or with a bit of both. £7.50£7.50

Spicy chilli con carne with white rice or double cooked
chips or with a bit of both. £7.50£7.50

Homemade deep filled pie and creamy mashed potato with
vegetables or mushy peas and rich gravy. £7.50£7.50

Lasagne with double cooked chips or an oven baked jacket potato
and side salad with homemade coleslaw or baked beans. £7.50£7.50
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